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In this experiment we aimed to determine whether some functional disturbance 
might be caused in a cranial nerve 同v the arachhnoideal adhesion around that 
nerve due to an inflammatory process of the arachnoid, after a head injury or 
after an intracranial operation. The XIth cranial nerve, 11. accessorius, was selected 
for the study for the reasons, 1) that it was technicallyア ea可 toproduce a circum-
scribed inflammation or adhesion of the arachnoid around this nerve root in the 
experimental animals, and 2) that, since the m. trapezius cervicis, m. trapezius 
thoracis and m. omotransversarius are exclusiveh・ innervated bγthe n. accesorius 
in dogs, the functional changes of thεse muscles could be followed up electromy守O
graphically after an operative procedure. 
Healthy’adults dogs, weighing around 10 kg, were used. 
For the electromyography, the two beam BRowN's tube oscilloscope (SANEI 
SoKKI Co.) and the electromyograph of model 52・5(NEC Co.) were used. The 
elc;t;・ode consisted of a concentric needle and enamel insulated 100μ cupper-wire. 
The animal~、 1:-·ing on the immlated table, were examined in the shielded room. 
Circumscribed arachnoideal inflammation or adhesion around the accessorius 
nerve root was produced b~· the intradural application of a small piece of gelatine 
sponge （“Sponge！” made b~’ YAMANoucHI Co. JAPAN), cotten or Spongel moistened 
with dicetyl phosph!'lte solution at the cerebellopontine angle. 
As a b!'lsic narcosis 1 0 cc of 4 % narcor〕on-scopolaminewas injected preopera-
tively. Operation was perfomed under a general narcosis with an intravenous 
injection of 10% amobarbital sodium solution, in a dose of 0.33 cc per kg body 
weight. 
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Modifying the method of transoral medullary pyramidotomy we adopted the 
transoral approach for our procedure. At the posterior wall of the mouth cavity a 
bony hole in the base of the skull, 1.0×0.8 cm in size, was m凡dein front of 
the foramen magnum. Dur3. mater was carefully incised and opened. The basilar 
artery and the pyramids were clearly visualized at the ventral surface of the 
medulla oblongata, so as to avoid any undesirable injury to these. 
A piece of Sponge! or other materials above mentioned, 3×2×1 mm in 
size, was then inserted carefully near the accessorius nerve root on one side along 
the inner surface of the dura. 
Animals were sacrificed by’the exsanguination on the 7th, 14th, 21st, 30th, 
45th, 60th, 70th and 90th postoperative day respectively, and the area of the 
operation was examined both macro-and microscopically. Among the 36 animals 
thus operated on, 25 were available for the study. Of the remaining 11 unsuccess-
ful animals, 4 died of infection, 4 of bleeding during the operation and 3 died of 
postoperative hemorrhage. 
During 3 months of the observation after the operative procedure, animals did 
not reveal any clinical abnormalities. In al respects, i. e., appetite, recognition of 
the owner, standing, walking, running and other movements, the operated dogs did 
not show any difference from the normal. 
Electromyographical studies were carried out in both the unanaesthetized and 
anaesthetized states. 
1) Electromyograms at rest in the unanaesthetized dogs : 
For the first 7 cla~·s after the surgery, a state of“electrical silence" was 
recorded electromyographically. Therafter, the fibrillation voltage, monophasic spike 
discharge with 1 to 2 msec of discharge duration and 20 to 40,u V of amplitude, 
appeared at irregular intervals m a part of m. trapezius cervicis. 
Until the 30th postoperative day, this fibrillation voltage was recognized in al 
6 cases. But on the 40th da~· it was seen in 4 animals out of 6, and on the 45th 
day it was stil observed only in 2. During these periods, frequency of appearance 
of the fibrillation voltage seemed moderately high around the 21st day. (Table 1 
indicates the number of the animals. Figs. 3, 4 and 5 indicate the fibrillation 
voltage). From the 40th to 50th day, polyphasic spike discharge at 20 seconds 
interval was recorded. Its discharge duration was about 8 msec and the amplitude 
was 40 to 601.l V. This spike discharge corresponded to complex NMU votltage, 
which had been designated as the nascent motor unit action potential by W EDDEL 
et al (1946) or nascent motor unit voltage by KATo (1952). 
Transition from the stage of the fibrillation voltage to that of the nascent 
motor unit voltage was not clear-cut in this experiment. Sometime only one of the 
two appeared, and sometime both appeared simultaneously. Fig. 7 indicates the 
simultaneous appearance of the both t:iアpesof discharge. 
After the 60th postoperative day, no spike discharge at rest was ob,;erved in 
al cases except one, while, at movement, the normal NMU voltage with 5 msec 
of discharge duration and Im V or more of amplitude was recorded at about 10 
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seconds interval. 
2) Electromyograms under the narcosis with 10 Yo amobarbital sodium solution : 
First, the auther examined the calf muscle electromyographically in the n. 
ischiadicus-cut dogs as the control. On the 7th day after the operation, these 
animals were anaesthetized with 10% amobarbital sodium solution and electromyo・
gram was taken from the calf muscle, which h;td been exposed in order to make 
sure the accuracy of the technique. Similar fibrillation voltage was obtained as in 
the electromyograms at rest in the unanaesthetized dogs, though it seemed somewhat 
higher in the amplitude as well as in the frequency in the former. 
Then the muscles innervated by・theaccessorius nerve were also exposed under 
the narcosis and tested electrom~·ographically. From the 7th to 50th postoperative 
day, monophasic spike discharge, with 2 to 3 msec of discharge duration and 40 
to 501.£ V of amplitude, i. e., fibrillation voltage, were obtained at irregular intervals 
in a part of m. trap巴ziuscervicis. On the 45th pos句perativeday, however, the 
nascent motor unit voltage which was found in the electromyogram at rest in the 
unanaesthetized dogs was not observable. During the period between 2 and 3 months 
after operation, any spike discharge was not recorded. But only when the muscle 
was pg,ssively moved, the spike discharge similar to the normal N'.¥'IU voltage was 
seen. 
All of the abnormal spike discharges aforementioned, however, were recognized 
only・ina part of m. trapezius cervicis as shown in Fig. 12 (indicated with X), 
and not in the other parts of the muscle. 
Autopsy was carried out as shown in Table 1. On the 7th and 14th postopera-
tive day, the inserted Sponge] stil retained its orginal form, and was enveloped 
with a membranous tissue. The surrounding tissue revealed a picture of reactive 
inflammation with vascular proliferation and vasodilatation. On the 21st postopera-
tive day, Spongel lost its texture and was transformed into a fibrous or mem-
branous tissue adhering to the dura mater. On the 30th day only a small and 
loose membranous mass was seen macroscopically near the foramen jugulare indi-
cating the trace of Spongel. Spongel had been placed subdurally in the area as 
shown in Fig. 13. It did not adhere to the medulla oblongata, but always did to 
the dura mater. From the 45th to the 90th day, the inserted Spongel, was already 
absorbed, and no abnormality but the slightl~ァ increased vascularity around the 
foramen jugulare, was noticeable. :.¥Iuscles innervated b~’ the accessorius nerve 
seemed to be normal, and were not atrophic in appearance. 
Histologically, thickening of the arachnoid was found in a very slight degree 
on the 7th day. The outer la~·cr cells of the arachnoid proliferated. Monocytes 
increased in number. Histoc~·tes and fibrocytes also increased (but in a lesser 
degree). On the 14th dayア thickeningof the arachnoid became more prominent. 
Outer la~＇er cels, monocytes and also lymphcy十esincreased their numbers remark-
abl~＇ ， and the>・ also infiltrated into the parechyma of the medulla oblongata. Granu-
lation tissue developed more vigorously (Figs. 15, 16, 17 and 18). On the 21st da¥' 
a仔ectedarachnoid revealed a picture of the scar, and newly formed blood vessele‘s 
were observed dispersedly (Figs. 19 and 20). On the 30th day, as indicated in 
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Fig. 21, the arachnoid was totally replaced with the scar tissue. Newly formed 
vesseles developed more prominently. Haemosiderin-bearing macrophages were also 
found. Between the 30th and 90th postoperative days connective tissue of the 
scar became less vigorous again, and remained in a moderate degree. 
Muscles which were innervated with the accessorius nerve did not reveal anv 
morphological abnormalities throughout the course. 
LANDAU, HIRSCHBERG and KATO, based on the electromyographical study in the 
peripheral-nerve-cut animals, stated that the fibrillation voltage appered on the 4th 
to 5th day after the operation, and that the fewer the number of the cut nerve fibers, 
the rarer the app伺 ranceof the fibrillation voltage. This might correspond fairly 
well to the results of the present experiment that the abnormal spike discharges 
due to the arachnoideal adhesion誌roundthe accessorius nerve were limited only to 
a part of m. trapezius cervicis. 
The fact that the frequency and the amplitude of these spike discharges were 
relatively low, was probably due to the kind of the muscles tested. 
The reinnervation voltage was not noticed in this experiment. 
The inserted Sponge! was rather less stimulative and so small in size that the 
resulting inflammation of the arachnoid was slight, and a development of the 
vigorous scar, if any, was only of short duration. 
It might not be by chance that the appearance of the relatively marked fibril・
lation voltage in the electromyogram and the formation of the most conspicuous 
arachnoideal scar tissue in the histological sections were observed at the almost 
same period of time, i. e. around the 21st postoperative day. 
At any events, it was evident that the paresis of the accessorius nerve was 
caused by the arachnoideal adhesion, but it was very slight in degree and could 
be easily restored. 
The intensity and extent of the arachnoideal adhesion were not necessarily 
parallel to the grade of the paresis recorded with the electromyogram. 
Considering these results, one may assume that the paresis of a cranial nerve 
associated with the arachnoideal adhesion, which is hardly restored or irreversible, 
may not be caused by the adhesion, but by the lesion of the cranial nerve itself, 

























手術の結果Pseudotumorcerebri (Nonne, 1904.) 
又は Arachnoiditisadhaesiva circumscripta又は
Arachnoiditis cysticar Bailey, 1920; Cushing, 1923; 
Frazier, 1930; Davis, 1936.) と判明する場合が屡々
あるがp その他に，頭部外傷，関頭手術々後及び炎症






















i) Gelatine Sponge としてはp 山之内製薬製品






































Fig・. I.Cranial basis of dog seen from below. 
Sa : Os sphenoidale anterior 
Sp : Os sphenoidale posterior 
Pt : Os pterygoideum 
Oc : Os occipitale 
Hp : Hamulus pterygoideus 
Ty : Os temporale pars tympanica (bullae 
tympani) 
W/b.: Extent of the craniectomy 
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第 1図は犬の頭蓋骨底外菌を下よりみた略図である と，出血がないこと等を確めてから， Penicillin(4cc 
が，この袋搬の部分の骨を切除するのである.NPち両 IO万単位）を局所に注ぎかけて後，硬膜の切開処骨
側の Ostemporale pars tympanicaと Foramen 切除部に Spongelをあてがいp 軟口蓋を密に総合しP
magnumとに図まれた部分に於いて骨切除を行う． 全身的に Penicillin30万単位を注射して手術を終え
犬に於ける頭蓋底の解剖学的位置はp両側のHamulus る．
pterygoideusの真中にあるOssphenoidale anterior 尚感染予防の為に術後2日聞は Penicillin30万単





























Fig. 2. Muscles innervated by n. accessorius 
in dog. 
A : m. trapezius cervicis 
B : m. trapezius thoracis 
C : m. omotransversarius 
B) 筋電図：
犬に於ける副神経のみの支配筋は人間と異り第2図
の示す如く iA! m. trapezius cervicis, (B) m. trape-








Table 1. Elcctromyographical and histological findings in the successfully operated dogs. 
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Nascent motor Unit Voltage 
安静時に於いて術後7,14, 21, 30, 40, 45, 50, 60, 70,80 
7長び 908, 10%イソミタールソーダ溶液による全身
麻酔下（静脈注射による）に於いてp f.i後，7,14, 21, 
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Fig. 3. Fibrillation voltage at rest in an unanaes-
thetized dog on the 7th postoperative day 









Fig. 4.Fibrillation voltage at rest in an unanaes-




Fig・. 5. Analysis of fibrillation voltage at rest 
in an unanaesthetized dog on the 21st 







de！等(1946）はnascentmotor unit action i;otential, 
加藤（1952）はnascentmotor unit voltage と云って
るが，私も後の名称、を用いることにした． （第6図は
nascent motor unit voltageを示している．）
E白凶
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Fig. 6.Nascent motor unit voltage at rest in 
an unanaesthetized dog on the 45th 
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Fig. 7. Nascent motor unit voltage at rest 
in an unanaesthe七izeddog on the 45th 
day (slow sweeping). 
Simultaneous appearance of the fibrillation 
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Fig・. 8.Electromyographic pattern recorded 
from the m. trapezius cervicis at rest 
without narcosis. 
normal NMU voltageを認めた．



























Fig・. 9. Fibrillation voltage of the calf muscle 
of an ischiadicus-cut dog under narcos-
is with 10% amobarbital sodium solu-
tion on the 7th postoperative day.<No.38) 
副神経支配下の m.trapezius cervicis ,m. trape-
zius thoracis及びm.omotransversariusを露出し，
電極の位置p 刺入方向等を充分確認、した上で倹査した










Fig. 10. Fibr、illationvolta.! 
do邑・with109百amobarbitalso【liumsolu-




Fig. 11. Fibrillation voltage in an anaesthetized 
dog with 10% amobarbital sodium solu-
tion on the 21st day (fast weeping). 
(No・10)
術後45日目では atrestの際のような nascentmo・
tor unit voltageは認められずPFibrillation Yoltage 














Fig・. 12. An area in m. trapezius where EMG 
changes were demonstrated. 
A: m. trapezius cervicis 
B: m. trapezius thoracis 
C : m. omotransversarius 






















Fig. 13. Basis of the dog・s brain. (Sponge! was 





























































































われている.Rothmann(l 900), Schuller (1904 & 190 






































亦 Denslowは正常な m.trapezius に於いて do-
uble dischargeを屡々認めると報告しているが， 本
実験例で認めたスパイク放電では doubledischarge 
































cent motor unit action potentialと呼んでいるがp加
藤（1952）はこれを nascentmotor unit voltageと呼
ぶ様提案したが，本実験でも術後40～50日間に現れた







































れるのでP complex NMU voltageと呼ぶよりはp
















りnascentmotor unit voltageが出現し， 60日目よ
り正常に快復するのを認めた．叉麻酔下では術後7日
目より50日目迄Fibrillationvoltageを認め，nascent
motor unit voltageは出現しなかった． （これは随
意運動によって現れるものであるから，麻酔下では出
現しなかった．）それ以後は何等のスパイク放電も認
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EXPLANATION OF PLATES 
Fig. 14 Middle part of the medulla oblongata. (7th postoperative day）.×100 hematoxylin and 
eosin stain. Slight thickening of the arachnoid. A large number of monocytes and few 
histocytes and fibrocytes are seen. Thrombosis is also recognized. 
Fig. 15 Lower part of medulla oblongata. (14th postoperative day). x 100. Thickening of the 
arachnoid, granulation tissue and vascular thrombosis are seen. 
Fig. 16 Artery at the middle level of the medulla oblongata. (14th day). x 200. Thickening of 
vascular adventitia, infiltration of granular leucocytes and monocytes are shown. 
Fig. 17 Upper part of the medulla oblongata. (14th day）.×100. Outer layer cells, monocytes 
and lymphocytes increased. 
Fig・. 18 Upper part of the medulla oblongata. (14th day）.×200. Infiltration of monocytes and 
lymphocyte旦tomedulla oblongata are shown. 
Fig'. 19 Upper part of・ the medulla oblongata. (21st day). x JOO. Arachnoid is replaced with 
scar tissue. New formed vesseles seen dispersedly. 
Fig. 20 Middle part of the medulla oblongata. (21st day). x 200. Slight thickening of arterial 
adventitia, organization of the thrombosis and connective tissue scar. 
Fig・. 21 Middle part of the medulla oblongata. (30th day). x 100. Fibrosed arachnoid. Haemo-
siderin・bearingmacrophage are recognized. 
Fig・. 22 M. trapezius cervicis on the 21st day. x 100. Few leucocytes are seen. 
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